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Cytochemical Evidence for Aerobic Pathways

In

Mycobacterium lepraemurium 1
W. Jacob, S. R. Pattyn and P. Dockx 2
Although in the past numerous claims
have been made for the in vitro cultivation
of M ycob acterium lepraemurium, the increase in the bacterial mass obtained has
been , at the most, very limited . So far, little
information on the metaboli sm of the organi sm has been obtained and further studies
are desirable.
The data presently available were derived
from studies of infected animal tissue homogenates (1 .6. 9. 10. 13.14.20). The respiratory
pathways of the organisms have been given
much attention but conflicting data are on
record.
Gray ( 6) found oxygen to be the terminal
hydrogen acceptor whereas K usaka et al ( II)
claimed that M. lepraemurium has no cYtochrome system. Mori et al ( 12. 13) mention
the presence of cytochromes of the band a2
types, while Ishaque and Kato ( 8) and Kato
et al (10) described the presence of the
a + a3, band c type cytochromes. Further
evidence of aerobic metabolism in A!. lepraemurium has been presented by Broman et al
", ( I), Ito et al (9), and Tepper and Varma (20).
The enzymes of the tricarboxylic acid cycle
were investigated by Mori et al ( 14) using enzymatic technics, and by Tepper and Varma
( 20 ) using radioisotopes.
It seemed to us that cytochemistry could
be useful as an additional approach to these
problems. Enzyme cytochemistry has been
previously applied to M . leprae by Chatterjee ( 2). Using a light microscopic method he
claimed to have observed cytochrome oxidase in the polar bodies of M . leprae.
In the present study, some key enzymes of
aerobic pathways and the tricarboxylic acid
cycle, e.g., cytochrome c oxidase, succinate
dehydrogenase, peroxidase and catalase,
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were investigated in their ultrastructural
localization -in M. lepraemurium in infected
mouse liver. The same technics were used on
cultures of M . Jortuitum selected as a control
to evaluate th e cytochemical methods used.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

M. Jortuitum strain M 1954 identified in
our laboratory was used . The bacteria were
cultured for 16-18 hours at 37° C in 5% bovine
albumin, fraction V, in phosphate buffered
saline (PBS). It was found that these condition s provided the greatest percentage of
morphologically intact bacilli, particularly
with respect to the plasma membrane.
Our M. lepraemurium strain ( 15) has been
maintained in mice for more than ten years
in our laboratory by I. V. passage every six to
eight weeks of bacillary isolates from livers.
For the study of M . lepraemurium 40p cryostat sections or small blocks of mouse liver
were used . M. Jortuitum suspensions were
incubated and fixed in the culture tubes.
After OS04 fixation, the suspension was coagulated in bovine albumin (1 6), allowing
cutting the mass into small blocks which
were handled subsequently in the same way
as the tissue blocks.
Dehydration and embedding was as decribed by Spurr (1 8). Stained and unstained
ultrathin sections were examined. Identical
cytochemical methods were used for tissues
and suspensions; only fixation and incubation times varied [times for suspensions are
given in brackets].
Cytochrome c oxidase. After a two hour
[one hour] fixation in pH 7.4 cacodylate buffered 3% glutaraldehyde, 40 p cryosections
were rinsed in buffered 7.5% saccharose
so luti on. Incubation wa s performed at 37° C
for one hour [one hour] in the following medium : 10 ml tris-HCI buffer pH 7.4; 10 mg
DAB-HCI ; 10 mg cytochrome-c (horse heart
type III); 0.1 ml catalase (5 mg / 25 ml); 0.75
gm saccharose. KCN 0.01 M was used as inhibitor. Postfixation was in 6% OS0 4 in veronal buffer pH 7.4.
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Peroxidase and catalase. For the discrimination of peroxidatic and catalitic activities,
fixation and incubation conditions were as
described by Herzog et al (1). For peroxidatic activity, fixation was in 6% cacodylate
buffered glutaraldehyde; whereas for catalase this was 4% formaldehyde prepared
from paraformaldehyde, both for one hour at
4° C. Composition of the media: 10 ml trisHCI pH 10; 20 mg DAB-HCI; 0.5 gm saccharose; 0.1 ml 10% H 2 0 2 (catalase) or 0.1
ml 0.5% H 2 0 2 (peroxidase). Incubation was
for two hours at room temperature. Controls
were either by omitting addition of H 2 0 2 or
by 30 minute boiling of the samples.
Succinate dehydrogenase. The copper cyanide method as described by Geyer (5) was
used .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cytochrome c oxi.dase was demonstrated
on the plasma membrane and on mesosomes
in both M. Jortuitum and M . lepraemurium
(Figs. I a, I b). The deposits of elect,ron-dense
osmophilic material were in general rather
slight and were not uniformly distributed
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over the entire membrane. In some experiments none were seen. This might be the result of differences in metabolic activity
among bacteria in different experiments as
noted by Tepper and Varma (20) and Tepper
(19). Another reason might be a less efficient
fixation to the added cytochrome c of mammalian origin by the bacterial oxidase. Two
other key enzymes of aerobic metabolism
that can be detected by electron microscopic
cytochemistry are peroxidase and catalase.
Peroxidatic activity was demonstrable in
both bacterial species, although at different
si te s. In M. Jortuitum it was localized in
granules lying in the nuclear mass (Fig. 2a).
Even at high magnification (300,000 X) a
surrounding membrane was not detectable,
but an electron lucent zone was clearly visible around the electron-dense enzymatically
formed deposits. In M . lepraemurium this
enzyme activity seemed to be associated with
mesoso mal membranes (Fig. 2b) and in some
bacteria there was evidence of a large enzymatically active tubular system (Fig. 2c).
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FIG. I . Reaction product of cytochemical demonstration of cytochrome c oxidase in M. lepraemurium is located at the plasma membrane (Fig.
la, magnification 140,000 X) and at the mesosome (Fig. I b, magnification 230,000 X).

FIGS. 2a. Peroxydatic activity is shown in granules lying in the nuclear mass in M. jortuitum
(50,000 X).
2b and 2c. This activity is associated with mesosomal membranes in M. lepraemurium (60,000
X),
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The three dimensional localization is now
under investigation in a one million volt electron microscope. By this method the large
granular localization of peroxidatic activity
in M. Jortuitum has already been confirmed.
The enzymes catalase and succinate dehydrogenase were only detected in M. Jortuitum. For the catalase reaction two different
localizations of electron-dense deposits have
been observed: one on the plasma membrane
and a second on the capsule (Fig. 3a). The
former could be eliminated by boiling the
preparation before incubation, whereas the
latter was not affected by this treatment. In
some bacteria the electron transparent zone
between plasma membrane and cell wall is
completely filled with a very fine deposit
(Fig. 3b). Since this could also be removed
by boiling, it is clearly a diffusion artifact.
The deposits outside the cell wall must be
interpreted as a nonenzymatic chemical reaction between diaminobenzidine and bacterial capsular constituents.

II

Succinate dehydrogenase in M. Jortuitum
was very active, resulting in a strong marking of the plasma membrane (Fig. 4a).
With the cytochemical technic used for the
latter enzyme we were unable to detect any
activity in M. lepraemurium in rat liver.
Marked deposits were formed in mitochondria, and surprisingly in the bile canaliculi
and on the. membranes of the phagosomes
(Fig. 4b). This activity could be blocked by
malonate, suggesting genuine succinate dehydrogenase activity. However, it seems
more likely that the electron-dense deposits
are the reflections of an oxidative reaction
that catalyzes hydrogen peroxide formation
in the phagosomes with the resulting bactericidal effect ( J ). If this is so, the absence
of catalase activity in the bacteri urn is not
easy to understand. Perhaps the electron
transparent zone ( 4) surrounding the bacteria
effectively protects them not only against
hydrolytic enzymes but also against hydrogen peroxide produced by the host. In this
connection it may be mentioned that Tepper
(19) detected very high activity of superoxide
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FIGS. 3a. Catalase activity in M . Iortuitum .on
the cytoplasmic membrane (small arrow) and as a
nonenzymatic chemical reaction between DAB
and bacterial capsular constituents (double arrow) (48,000 X).
3b. Fine granular deposit in the space between
plasma membrane and 'cell wall (128,000 X).

FIGS . 4a . Succinate dehydrogenase activity in
M. Iortuitum at the plasma membrane (85,000 X. )

4b. Succinate dehydrogenase activity on the
walls of phagosomes containing M. lepraemurium
(150,000 X).
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di sm utase in M. lepraemurium.
The protective laye .. around the bacilli
could also explain the inability of cytochemical methods to detect both a catalase and a
succinate dehydrogena se.
Mori et al (13), in extracts from ground
suspensions of M. lepraemurium, detected
succinate deh ydrogena se but no CI'-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase and produced evidence
for the persistence of a glyoxalate pathway.
Tepper and Varma ( 20 ), by radioi soto pic tracer technics, found evi den ce for a functional
tricarboxytic acid cycle.
The results presented in thi s paper lead to
the conclusion that succi nate dehydrogenase
is ei ther absent from M. lepraem urium or
prese nt in very small amounts, undetectable
by ultramicro sco pic histochemi stry. The first
eventually would imply the presence of a
glyoxalate cycle in thi s organism; the second
would signify that M. lepraemurium is an
ob ligate autotrophic organism (1 7).
In view of the fact that our present results
may be affected by the intraphagosomal
localization of the bacteria studied, similar
observations should be made on purified suspensions of M. lepraemurium.
SUMMARY

Three enzymes of aerobic pathways (cyto9hrome c oxidase, peroxidase and catalase)
and one key enzyme of the tricarboxylic acid
cycle (succinate dehydrogenase) were investigated for their ultra structural localization
in M . lepraemurium in infected mouse liver
and in cultures of M. /ortuitum as a control.
All four enzymes were localized in M. /or-

luitum.
To M. lepraemurium only cytochrome c
oxidase and peroxidatic activity were detected. The localization of the latter enzyme
activity was different compared with M. /ortuitum . Succinate dehydrogenase was not detected in M. lepraemurium but rather surprisingly was found in the membrane of the
phagoso mes containing the bacteria.
It is concluded that M. lepraem urium can
function aerobically and has either a glyoxalate pathway or is an obligate autotroph.
RES UMEN
Se investigd la localizacidn ultraest ructural de 3
enzimas del metabolismo aerdbico (oxidasa del
citocromo C, peroxidasa y catalasa) y de la des hidrogenasa sucdnica, una enzima "clave" en el
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ciclo de los acidos trica rboxllicos, en el M. lepraemurium localizado en el hlga do de ratones infectado s y, como control, en cultivos del M. /or-

tuitum .
Mientra s que en el M. /orluitum se encontraron
las cuatro enzimas, en el M. lepraemurium sdlo se
encontraron la oxidasa del citocromo C y la peroxidasa, aunque esta ultima tuvo una diferente
localizacidn en el M. /ortuitum . Sorpresivamente,
la deshidrogenasa sucdnica no se encontrd en el
M . lepraemurium en Sl, sino en la membrana de
los fagosomas que contenlan a la bacteria. Se
concluyd que el M. lepraemurium pu ede funcionar aerd bicamente y que utili za el ciclo del glioxilato 0 que es un autdtrofo obligado.

Trois enzymes de la voie aerobie (cytochrome c
oxidase, peroxidase et catalase) et un enzyme clef
du cycle tricarbox ylique (succinate dehydrogenase) ont ete recherches chez M. lepraemurium
par la technique de la locali sa tion ultramicrosco pique, dans Ie foie infecte de la souris. Des
cultures de M. /ortuitum servirent de controles.
Les quatre enzymes furent localise chez M . /ortuitum. Seules la cytochrome c oxidase et la peroxidase furent retrouvees chez M. lepraemurium.
La localisation de la dei'niere etait differente par
rapport it celie dans M. /orluitum. La succinate
dehydrogenase ne fut pas ctetectee dans M . lepraemurium mais etait presente, d'une facon surprenante dans la membra ne des phagosomes
contenant les bacilles. On arrive la conclusion
que M. lepraemurium est un organisme aerobie,
soit avec un cycle glyoxalate so it autotrophe
obligatoire.
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